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39 Black Star Crescent, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 860 m2 Type: House

Kieran Tully

0416177001

Rachael Wilson

(07)47439499

https://realsearch.com.au/39-black-star-crescent-mount-isa-qld-4825
https://realsearch.com.au/kieran-tully-real-estate-agent-from-city-and-country-realty-mount-isa
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-city-and-country-realty-mount-isa


$649,000

Welcome to 39 Blackstar Crescent, Healy Heights, where luxury meets comfort in this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom

residential property. Step inside and be amazed by the spacious layout of this home. Each of the four large bedrooms is

carpeted for your comfort and includes built-in robes, ceiling fans and ducted air conditioning to ensure year-round

comfort. The enormous master suite boast’s a gorgeous ensuite with tub, shower and toilet! The main family bathroom

also boasts a separate shower, tub and separate toilet. The open living and dining spaces are perfect for relaxing with

family or entertaining friends, I especially love the bay window & the fireplace! The kitchen is a luxury space with large

benches, huge gas burner cooktop, feature sink & funky splash back tile choice! On the long list of awesome features, you

will find ducted air conditioning, surround sounds system with sub-woofer - wired through the roof for those extra

theatrics when chilling with Netflix! There is a solar system, remote garage doors, excellent storage, automatic watering

system plus the fridge, washing machine, bed & cupboards are included! Situated on a large fully fenced block with dual

access, there is plenty of room for outdoor activities such as children playing or hosting barbecues under the clear blue

skies. The sparkling deep blue heated magnesium pool beckons you on hot summer days when all you want is a refreshing

dip followed by lounging poolside with a cool drink. With low maintenance gardens surrounding this property splendidly

enhancing its charm, spending quality time outdoors will become second nature here at 39 Blackstar Crescent.  Park your

vehicles securely in the double remote lock-up garage while knowing that additional storage space will not be an issue

thanks to ample garden shedding available. There is also a large internal laundry & excellent storage in the garage. When it

comes to location you could not get any better - Healy Heights offers easy access to schools, parks & quiet streets.Four

large bedrooms, carpeted with built-in robes, ceiling fans, ducted air conditioning throughout each bedroom & ensuite.

Master suits boasts a huge ensuite with tub, shower & toilet.Large living spaces - open & bright with a gorgeous bay

window to enjoy a cuppa or wine & fireplace for the winter nights that freeze us.Large modern family sized bathroom with

shower, tub & separate toiletThe kitchen is very special with a unique & funky tile choice, beautiful feature lighting & large

gas cooktop.Double remote lock up garage with internal laundry.Heated magnesium pool surrounded by lovely low

maintenance gardens & lush green lawns.No rear neighbor and only one side neighbor, beautiful bush views - quiet Healy

HeightsDual access to the block, fully fenced, tiled undercover patio, automatic water system.Plenty of garden

sheddingDo not miss out on owning this dream home that ticks all boxes! Call now before someone else seizes this

fantastic opportunity! Kieran Tully 0416 177 001 or Rachael Wilson 0467 076 756Property Code: 4447        


